
His Mercy
By As so ci ate Pas tor Troy Tysdal, 
Fergus Falls, MN

crip ture tells us about mo ments when di vine judg -
ment has come upon the earth.  The proph ets of old
pointed for ward to these mo ments of judg ment and

called them “the day of the Lord.”
The prophet Amos said, “Why do you long for the day

of the Lord?  That day will be dark ness, not light” Amos
5:8.  The proph ets tell us that with out God’s mercy no one
would sur vive these mo ments of judg ment; no one would
sur vive be cause all are guilty of sin.  The cross was just
such a mo ment.  A mo ment in which God came to col lect
the debt that was owed him. On that day, al most 2,000
years ago, sin would be dealt with, one way or an other,
and for those who be lieve, once and for all.

Pic ture it.  Ro man guards tor tur ing Je sus, God’s cho -
sen one, while – un known to them – judg ment was gath er -
ing in the sky.  Laugh ter came from the earth be low; one of 
the guards had cre ated a crown of thorns and placed it on
the head of God’s Christ.  Oth ers had stripped him na ked
and were cast ing lots for his cloth ing.  Above them twelve
le gions of an gels watched, wait ing for Je sus to speak,
ready to pour out the wrath of God on all hu man kind.  Be -
low, the priests mocked Je sus as the cross was raised up
and dropped into the ground.  Fi nally Je sus spoke.  All of
heaven was si lent, wait ing for his com mand, but Je sus
said, “Fa ther for give them for they do not know what they
are do ing” Luke 23:34.

The ver dict was in: “Mercy!”  Our debt was cancelled 
as the sins of all the world were trans ferred to Je sus and
pun ished on the cross.

Mat thew 18:23 - 35

Je sus said, “The king dom of heaven is like a king who

wanted to set tle ac counts with his ser vants.  As he be gan
the set tle ment, a man who owed him ten thou sand tal ents
was brought to him.  Since he was not able to pay, the mas -
ter or dered that he and his wife and his chil dren and all
that he had be sold to re pay the debt.  The ser vant fell on
his knees be fore him. ‘Be pa tient with me,’ he begged,
‘and I will pay back everything.’  

“The ser vant’s mas ter took pity on him, can celed the
debt and let him go.  But when that ser vant went out, he
found one of his fel low ser vants who owed him a hun dred
denarii.  He grabbed him and be gan to choke him.  ‘Pay
back what you owe me!’ he de manded.  His fel low ser vant 
fell to his knees and begged him, ‘Be pa tient with me, and
I will pay you back.’ But he re fused.  In stead, he went off
and had the man thrown into prison un til he could pay the
debt.  When the other ser vants saw what had hap pened,
they were greatly dis tressed and went and told their mas -
ter ev ery thing that had happened.  

“Then the mas ter called the ser vant in. ‘You wicked
ser vant,’ he said, ‘I can celed all that debt of yours be cause
you begged me to.  Should n’t you have had mercy on your 
fel low ser vant just as I had on you?” In an ger his mas ter
turned him over to the jail ers to be tor tured, un til he
should pay back all he owed.

“This is how my heav enly Fa ther will treat each of
you un less you for give your brother from your heart.”

On the cross Je sus took the debt we could not pay, and
paid it in full.  As chil dren of God, jus ti fied by the blood of 
Christ, we live in re sponse to his grace and mercy.  We
love as he loves us, and we for give as he for gives us.  We
are new cre ations, re flec tions of his love, and liv ing ex am -
ples of his mercy. 
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We rep re sent His King dom. 
We pro claim his mercy and we
point for ward to the day he will
re turn to judge the liv ing and the
dead, the day of the Lord. 

Taken from ‘Faith &
Fellowship’ with permission

granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: Christ’s
BLOOD Atone ment: in a sense, 
is like: Some one (Christ) wrote a
per sonal ‘check’ to YOU; to pay
the debt (in full) that you in no
ways could ever pay; but you
per son ally have to en dorse the
check (NEED) OR you will go to 
Hell with your sins paid for!
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Evan ge list Sam Jones
was think ing of all the

amaz ingly gra cious
gifts of God when he

an swered the ques tion,
“What did you have to
give up to be saved?”

Jones, who like the
Prodigal had lived

wantonly and
wickedly, witnessed, 
“I gave up a pocketful
of ashes for a pocketful 

of diamonds!”

Fred Barlow
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The Golden Years
The Bi ble has a good deal to say about the later years

in life.  And while we know that “the hoary head is a crown 
of glory, if it be found in the way of righ teous ness” (Prov.
16:31), it can be dif fi cult to find the gold in the “golden
years” at times.  But three verses es pe cially should give us
cause to hope that we can be prof it able for the Lord un til
the time that He co mes or calls us Home.

The Prayer.  The psalm ist seems to have an tic i pated,
pos si bly with dread, this time of life.  He called upon the
Lord in Psalm 71:9; “Cast me not off in the time of old age; 
for sake me not when my strength faileth.”

The Prom ise.  Cer tainly he was not the only one to re -
spond to the ad vanc ing stages in life in this way.  But God
re cords His re sponse to such a prayer in Isa iah 46:4: “And
even to your old age I am he; and even to hoar hairs will I
carry you: I have made, and I will bear; even I will carry,
and will de liver you.”

The Per for mance.  Re gard less of what the world says 
or what our own feel ings may try to tell us, God’s faith ful -
ness can change how we look at our de clin ing years.  As
the psalm ist con tem plated God’s prom ise, his dread turned 
to de light.  He looked for ward to ex pe ri enc ing its ful fill -
ment, as he says in Psalm 92:14, “They shall still bring
forth fruit in old age; they shall be fat and flour ish ing.”

Selected

Ed i tor’s Note:  Not com plain ing, but for some there is
some ‘tar nish’ in the golden years; ac cord ing to Psalm 
92 some of the best ‘fruit’ is pro duced dur ing the ‘golden 
years’.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Debtors Forever
READ:  Psalm 23

Surely good ness and mercy shall fol low me all
the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house 

of the LORD for ever.  Psalm 23:6

Oc ca sion ally it’s help ful to spend a few quiet mo ments 
look ing back over our lives to re view how in debted we are
to God for His good ness and mercy.  Of course, no two per -
sonal his to ries are the same.  But we can all echo the words
of Da vid, the poet-king in Psalm 23:6.  He wrote, “Good -
ness and mercy shall fol low me all the days of my life.”  If
we are trust ing Je sus Christ, those few words sum up the
whole of our ex pe ri ences in life.  

God’s good ness im parts what we don’t de serve; His
mercy with holds what we do de serve.  In times of pain and
sor row, our heav enly Fa ther faith fully meets our needs,
com forts our hearts, and gives us strength to bear our bur -
dens.  Al though we are be liev ers, we still sin and fall short
of the holy stan dard set by His Son, Je sus Christ.  Yet He
keeps on pour ing His for give ness into our souls as we con -
fess our sins.   We may think of our selves as de cent peo ple,
but we must still ad mit that “we have left un done those
things which we ought to have done, and we have done
those things which we ought to have done, and we have
done those things which we ought not to have done.”  (The
Book of Common Prayer).

May grat i tude con tin u ally fill our hearts, be cause
God’s good ness and mercy will fol low us all the way to
glory.  We are in debted to Him for ever.

When we stand with Christ in glory
Look ing o’er life’s fin ished story,
Then, Lord, shall I fully know – 
Not till then – how much I owe. – McCheyne

Be cause God gives us ev ery thing, 
we owe Him all our praise.

Taken from ‘Our Daily Bread’
Copyright, 2003, by RBC Ministries

Permission Granted, Grand Rap ids, MI

But for Grace
Con sider thine or i gin; look back to what

thou wast.  Con sider what thou wouldst
have been but for di vine grace …There fore,
be not proud, though thou hast a large es tate
– a wide do main of grace.  Thou hadst not
once a sin gle thing to call thine own ex cept
thy sin and mis ery.  Oh, strange in fat u a tion,
that thou, who has bor rowed ev ery thing,
shouldst think of ex alt ing thy self, a poor,
de pend ent pen sioner upon the bounty of thy 
Sav iour!

Charles Spurgeon



Questions – Answered 
Mis use of the Tongue
By Dr. Curtis Hutson

Q. “I have a habit of gos sip ing about peo ple and hav -
ing a crit i cal spirit to ward them, in clud ing my pas tor. 
How can I over come this sin and con trol my tongue?”

A.  The first thing is to rec og nize gos sip ing, a crit i cal
spirit and fault find as sin.  Con fess them to the Lord; ask
Him to for give and cleanse you and help you in over com -
ing these sins.

The Bi ble has much to say about mis use of the tongue.  
It is such an im por tant sub ject that the en tire third chap ter
of James is given over to a dis cus sion of the dan ger of the
mis used tongue.  Once you rec og nize what a deadly sin is
com mit ted when you gos sip and find fault with oth ers, es -
pe cially your pas tor, con fess it and ask the Lord to cleanse
you.

Then you ought to set out to make a habit of speak ing
kind things about those you have crit i cized.  James 3:8
says, “But the tongue can no man tame; it is an un ruly
evil, full of deadly poi son.”  

It is such a lit tle mem ber that it seems we could do
some thing with it.  The Bi ble says that man can not train
his tongue.  We can train our selves to say things right, but
in an un guarded mo ment, the wild tongue will take over
again.  The tongue is un set tled. It is full of deadly poi son. 
The harm it can cause is be yond con cep tion.  We are help -
less to con trol it on our own.  

Any one who con trols his tongue must give it over into 
the hands of the Holy Spirit.  That hap pens when one
trusts Christ as Sav iour.  His body then be comes the tem -
ple of the Holy Spirit.  Of course, the old na ture is still
with us, but the power of the Holy Spirit is there to con trol
us as we yield our mem bers to Christ.  Romans 6:13 says,
Nei ther yield ye your mem bers as in stru ments of un righ -
teous ness unto sin: but yield your selves unto God…and
your mem bers as in stru ments of righ teous ness unto God.”

You ought to fill your heart and mind with good things 
from God’s Word and prac tice say ing good things.  When
you start to say some thing un kind, the Holy Spirit will re -
mind you, and you can in stead say some thing good.

Q. “Is it some times okay to lie?  I was told that I Pe ter
3:6 says Sa rah obeyed Abra ham and lied for him.”

A. Here is a rule of thumb.  It is never right to do
wrong in or der to get a chance to do right.  It is never right
to lie un der any cir cum stances.  There are some things that 
need not be said.  In other words, if your mother were dy -
ing and the doc tor thought it best not to tell her, you would
not want sim ply to go into the room and say, “Mother,
you’re dy ing.  They don’t want you to know, but I’m not

go ing to lie to you about it.”  (Ed i tor’s Note:  I per son ally
be lieve that in such a case the per son should be lov ingly,
yet firmly, told the truth!).  You would just be quiet about
it.  Of course, if your mother asked you di rectly, then you
would need to tell the truth.

You see, some things just do not need to be said, but
for any one to tell you that it’s all right to lie un der some
cir cum stances is com pletely wrong and against God’s
Word.

In 1 Pe ter 3:6, the Scrip ture is not dis cuss ing Sa rah’s
lie for Abra ham; it is dis cuss ing her obe di ence to him. 
No where does the Bi ble say that it was all right for Abra -
ham to lie about that sit u a tion, nor was it all right for Sa rah 
to lie.  It sim ply tells what hap pened.  Tell ing only part of
the truth is a lie, and tell ing more than the truth is a lie.

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”

Ed i tor’s Note:  Also no where in Scrip ture did God
say it was al right for Rahab to lie; but God Tells Things
Just As They Are.  Take “Ananias & Sapphira” for ex am -
ple: Acts 5:1- 11.  “The mouth of the righ teous is a well of
life…”  “Wis dom is found on the lips of him who has un -
der stand ing …”  “In the mul ti tude of words sin is not lack -
ing, But he who re strains his lips is wise.” Prov erbs
10:11a, 13a & 19.  “Set a guard, O LORD, over my mouth; 
Keep watch over the door of my lips.” Psalm 141:3.    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Some Soul, One Soul!
Lead me to some soul to day;

Oh, teach me, Lord, just what to say.
Friends of mine are lost in sin

And can not find their way.

Few there are who seem to care,
And few there are who pray.

Melt my heart and fill my life;
Give me one soul to day.

             Wendell P. Love less

4

If a church or a min is try does not pred i cate its
phi los o phy, its pol i cies and its prac tices upon

the im preg na ble bed rock of the Holy Scrip ture, 
it leaves open the door for ev ery kind of er ror,

her esy, car nal ity and world li ness!  

Dr. Shelton Smith
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Ed i to rial 
RES

SLEEP
“And do this know ing the time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep; for now our

sal va tion is nearer than when we first be lieved.” “There fore He says: ‘Awake, you who
sleep, Arise from the dead, And Christ will give you light.’”  

Romans 13:11 & Ephe sians 5:14.

SCRIPTURE has a lot to say about ‘sleep’.  It speaks of
‘sleep’ as good and bad; which is true both phys i cally
and spir i tu ally.  

AS you are aware, ‘our’ phys i cal bod ies are mar vel -
ously and won der fully made!  I for one have been blest
all my life with a good sound sleep (phys i cally) AND
now for a good num ber of years have had need of ‘hear -
ing aids’.  Most re cently if  I re move my ‘hear ing aids’;
I am lim ited very def i nitely in what I hear – which is
ben e fi cial for sleep ing.  BUT as you are also aware,
there is a close con nec tion between what you hear and
see, both phys i cally and spir i tu ally!  

TWO def i nite things hap pen when a in di vid ual goes to
‘sleep’ and that is you, your self do not know ex actly
when you went to ‘sleep’, nor what is go ing on while
you are sleep ing.  This is not only TRUE phys i cally –
but Spir i tu ally!  Trag i cally, in our day, not so few have 
gone to sleep spir i tu ally!

This text is writ ten to es pe cially ‘be liev ers’.  

Is it nec es sary to write to be liev ers: “Awake, thou that
sleepest!”  

YES, oth er wise it would not have been writ ten.

Both the Holy Bi ble and ex pe ri ence teach us very
clearly that be liev ers can go to sleep very eas ily and
very quickly.  Think, for ex am ple:  the three dis ci ples in 
the gar den of Geth sema ne.  They went to sleep even
though Je sus had ad mon ished them very ur gently to
watch with Him.  The sad thing in con nec tion with this
is that peo ple go to sleep (Spir i tu ally) with out even
know ing it.  Spir i tual sleep, co mes qui etly and un no -
ticed.  The world be comes dear to us, sin be comes in no -
cent and harm less, prayer be comes te dious and a mat ter
of habit.  For ex am ple: How much time do you & I
spend be fore the TV and read ing the News pa per/Sports
mag a zine in com par i son to read ing the Bi ble/Spe cific
Prayer and read ing Chris tian ma te rial?

 Phys i cally, SCRIPTURE talks about ‘la zi ness’ as a lit -
tle fold ing of the hands, etc and we are to learn from the
Ant.  As long as we have health/strength/op por tu nity to

pro vide for our own fam i lies, then we are to do so.  You
know that God pro vides for all the birds of the air – but
does n’t throw the food in their nest!

Sta tis ti cally, we are in formed that 50% of us will be in
bed when we die!

Ba si cally, you know when we are sleepy or sleep ing, we 
are com fort able and don’t want to be dis turbed!  For
ex am ple, in the par a ble of the ten vir gins in Mat thew
25; their lamps were run ning out of oil!  OH what dan -
ger there is of the pos si bil ity of sleep ing the sleep of
death spir i tu ally.  And trag i cally,nu mer ous evan gel i cal
Pas tors do not want to disturb the flock that is en trusted
in their care.  So they do not rock the ship!  They do not
men tion SIN by it’s spe cific name; even though God’s
Word does.  They ac tu ally pretty well omit the preach -
ing of God’s Law in Love and Stern ness.  Af ter all, we
live in times where the sheep and lambs would rather
hear smooth ing mes sages; be cause they have itch ing
ears!  To preach God’s Law in Love and Stern ness
would dis turb them.  Pas tors don’t up set the ‘ap ple
cart’; for then the peo ple would be come up set and need 
the Great Phy si cian more than ever.  This ap plies to 
both saved and un saved.   Af ter all, no doubt there is
much church ‘ma chin ery’ in place:  pro grams, or ga ni -
za tions and ac tiv i ties.  People can leave the ‘wor ship
ser vice’ feel ing emo tion ally good, but still bank rupt be -
cause there was NO NEED presented.  Yet a Luke warm
‘church’ makes God ‘sick’, and He vomited/spued out
of His mouth such a church.  (Very Se ri ous)  A luke -
warm ‘Chris tian’ is the best ad ver tise ment for hell that
there is!  In this ‘luke warm con gre ga tion’ there is not a
word of re proof of ei ther lib er al ism or false doc trine;
there just is NO NEED as they are com fort able & likely
sleepy!  You know when a per son is sleepy OR sleep ing, 
they don’t like to be dis turbed even IF it were ben e fi cial 
for them.  Dis turb ing peo ple is not pop u lar and never
will be for the masses.  I was told very def i nitely many
years ago by a Pas tor of a larger con gre ga tion that many 
of his fold were Chris tians; be cause they prayed the
‘Lord’s Prayer’ be fore go ing to bed, and in that prayer
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“Try yourselves, whether ye are in the faith.”

II Co rin thi ans 13:5

IN ORDER to try our selves it is nec es sary for us to
know the things in our lives which con sti tute our great est
weak nesses, and which are there fore most dan ger ous to
us.

I would men tion first our se cret prayer life.
Je sus says, When thou prayest, en ter into thine in ner

cham ber, and hav ing shut the door, pray.”
Why would He have us close the door?
He would af ford us qui etude, of course.  And that we

need this is cer tainly true.
But from the con text it is clear that Je sus would have

the door closed also for an other rea son: to free us from lis -
ten ers and look ers-on.

He knows us well; He knows how re gret ta bly de pend -
ent we are upon au di tors and spec ta tors.  In all our hu man
re la tion ships and in our re la tion ship to God.

Even in our prayer life.
Is there anyone who can pray to God while oth ers look 

on and hear with out its in flu enc ing his prayer?
I take it for granted that you en ter into your in ner

cham ber and close the door.

Now I ask you, “Do you ex pe ri ence any thing with
God when you are en tirely alone with Him?” 

I m not ask ing you if it seems pleas ant to be in the in -
ner cham ber.  For I know that it is nec es sary for us to have
un pleas ant times there just as of ten as pleas ant ones, if all
is to be well with us.

There are Chris tians who do not ex pe ri ence any thing
from God when they are alone.  If they are to ex pe ri ence
any thing, they must be stim u lated by oth ers by means of
sing ing, mu sic of other kinds, and lofty sentiments.

If this be true, sleep has over taken you.  And if this
sleep con tin ues for some time, with un fail ing cer tainty it
will bring you into spir i tual death.

Taken from ‘God’s Word for Today’ by O. Hallesby,
Copy right 1937 Augsburg Pub lish ing House,

1994 Augsburg For tress.  Used by per mis sion

Ed i tor’s Note:  Also, ‘en ter ing’ into your prayer closet
is like en ter ing into your pan try/store house laden with
bless ings that you are to be par tic i pants of!

they ask for the for give ness of their sin.

But it’s so much eas ier to ‘think’ the end jus ti fies the
means – sanc tion ing things in the gray area to sup pos -
edly ac com plish ing a better end.  You know, don’t you;
that it is much more dif fi cult to ‘sleep’ in the bril liance
of full SUNSHINE (Light) than in the dusk?  LOVE
“does not re joice in in iq uity, but re joices in the truth;”
1 Co rin thi ans 13:6.  In the ‘full ness of the ‘sun light’
(Son’s Light) dust shows up!

There’s a true story (?) about two “pas tors” one day dis -
cuss ing the Lord’s Work in their midst (con gre ga tional
ways).  One pas tor was serv ing a rather large nu mer i cal
con gre ga tion, while the other rel a tively small.  BUT at
the end of the con ver sa tion the Pas tor of the larger con -
gre ga tion stated: likely you have more mem bers in
Heaven than I do.   IN Rev e la tion 3:18-19 God tells ‘us’
to get the ‘sleep’ out of ‘our’ eyes that we may see.  “I
coun sel you to buy from Me gold re fined in the fire
that you may be rich: and white gar ments, that you
may be clothed, that the shame of your na ked ness may 
not be re vealed; and anoint your eyes with eye salve,
that you may see.  As many as I love, I re buke and
chas ten.  There fore be zeal ous and re pent.”     

God pa tiently waits to hear the heart cry of the need
of His chil dren, and then of ten uses a se ries of  Spe cial
Evan ge lis tic Meet ings to awaken a sleep ing ‘church’,

that is  so com fort able that does n’t want to be dis turbed.  
When was the last time you ex pe ri enced a Heaven sent
re vival in your church and as a re sult an awak en ing of
God’s chil dren be com ing more sen si tive to wards sin,
the ho li ness of God, and a re newed need and ex pe ri ence 
of love for the breth ren; and as a re sult some soul or
souls genuinely converted?

IF a house were on ‘fire’ with ‘sleep ing’ in di vid u als 
in side; would you knock on the door softly to awaken
the in hab it ants?  No, of course not.  That is why the
Scrip tures ad mon ish us to:  “‘Cry aloud, spare not’
Lift up your voice like a trum pet; Tell My peo ple
their trans gres sion, And the house of Ja cob their
sins.”  Isa iah 58:1.  No, we don’t NEED a di rec tive
from God; BUT in di vid u als like John the Bap tizer!
“‘Re pent, there fore, and be con verted, that your
sins may be blot ted out, so that times of re fresh ing
may come from the pres ence of the Lord.’”

Is n’t it some thing that GOD used the un godly world 
 to wake up Jo nah?  “So the cap tain came to him, and
said to him, “What do you mean, sleeper?  Arise, call
on your God; per haps your God will con sider us, so
that we may not per ish.’” Jo nah 1:6.  HOW ABOUT
TODAY!?

MAY GOD BE PERMITTED TO WAKE ‘US’ UP
FROM OUR LETHERGY 0F SLEEPINESS!



From Our Fellowship Circle

R. & D. H Radcliffe, IA
Thank you so much for the won der ful mag a zine you pro -
duce.  It is so up lift ing.  May God Bless your work.

J. & J. Z. Bis marck, ND
Hope this finds you both do ing well.

May the Lord bless you greatly as you con tinue to la bor
for Him.

Thank you so much for the bless ing you have been to us.

R. S. Ferryville, WI
Thank you for send ing us the Morn ing Glory.  I hope my
(our) do na tion will help you keep pub lish ing it for many
years to come.  May God bless your good and faith ful
work.  “God is light and in Him is no dark ness at all”  1
John 1:5.

T. S. For est City, IA
I am en clos ing a check for your work.  I en joy the Morn ing 
Glory and am glad ev ery time it co mes.

I miss go ing to your meet ings, but glad for the health He
has give me thus far.

Mr. & Mrs. R. J. Upsala, MN
En joy your mag a zine - the Spir i tual Food.

Deloris Hoffman Moorhead, MN
I am 88 years of age.

When I was sit ting in my wheel chair, I had this poem
come to me.  I have in no way cop ied it from any book or
mag a zine – it just came nat u rally.  It took me a long time to 
write it down rightly.  

I was won der ing if you could print it in the Morn ing Glory 
as a tes ti mony from me.

The Glory of the Cross

No mat ter how far I have wan dered
In the Cross of Je sus
He died for me
He will ever for give me
And Re deem me as His own
With my faith in Him be liev ing
I will fol low Je sus 
To the Glory of the Cross.

Christ is my Re deemer
On the Cross He died for me
I will for ever praise Him
And be hold Him 
In His Glory share
To the Glory of the Cross
God and Heaven is my Home.

F. H. Story City, IA
Rich ard has passed away; but I want to con tinue to re ceive 
the Morn ing Glory.  It has very good ar ti cles in it.  

I have since left the …Church and joined an other church
that is now a …;  here in Story City.  

G. & N. L. Hardy, IA
We would like to keep sup port ing you.  We are happy to be 
able to re ceive the Morn ing Glory - many good things in
there.

A. G. Strandquist, MN
Thank you for send ing ex tra cop ies of the Morn ing Glory
to me.  I re ally ap pre ci ate it so much.  

May God’s Bless ings rest on you for speak ing out in re -
gards to SIN and the evils that are be fall ing our be loved
church to day.  How sad to see what is tak ing place in the
life of the Chris tians of to day also.  
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BIBLICAL
SUGGESTIONS!

Why not in clude this Lu theran free move ment
of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion in
your con gre ga tions be nevo lences (Bud get)?  The
HLIF is not only a ‘free move ment’ but it is Bib li -
cal, Lu theran in Doc trine, Piet ist ic and Evan gel i -
cal; and func tions by Faith!   All ‘gifts’ are greatly
ap pre ci ated; in di vid u ally & col lec tively.

ALSO why not plan a se ries of Evan ge lis tic
Meet ings, Bi ble Con fer ence, Gos pel Tent Meet ings 
through the ‘ser vices’ of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion for next year, Lord
willing?



ELCA Professor Claims The
Bible Is Like 

“Your Grandma’s Scrapbook”
Ev ery thing You Wanted to Know About the Bi ble,

But Were Afraid to Ask?

A most re veal ing ar ti cle en ti tled “Ev ery thing You
Wanted to Know About the Bi ble, But Were Afraid to
Ask,” was re cently pub lished on a blog of Lu ther Sem i -
nary (ELCA), St. Paul, MN.  The ar ti cle was writ ten by
Da vid Lose, a mem ber of the fac ulty at Lu ther.  Lose of -
fered four choices as to what best iden ti fies the Bible.

The Bi ble is: 
A. A su per nat u ral book that fell from heaven and

is dif fer ent from ev ery other book.
B. A se ri ously weird rule book for the stark and

som ber among us.
C. A di vine ref er ence book with the an swers to

all of life’s prob lems.
D. A lit tle too much like your grand mother’s

scrap book for com fort.
The an swer, ac cord ing to Lose, is “D”.  How ever, he

states there is some thing “right about each of the al ter na -
tives.”

In his ar ti cle Pro fes sor Lose sets up a “straw man,” by
of fer ing phony choices for phony ar gu ments.  Lose of fers
no def i ni tion of the Bi ble from the Scrip tures or from the
Lu theran Con fes sions among his choices.  No where did
he even im ply that the Bi ble is “in spired” by God.  In -
stead, he as serts that the Bi ble was writ ten by peo ple who
were try ing to pres ent their own views about God.

Lose states the Bi ble is not “some ref er ence book
wait ing for you to take it off the book shelf and dis cover
God’s an swers to all of to day’s ques tions.”  In stead, Lose
ex plains: “As a ma ter of fact, the Bi ble says pre cious lit tle
about many of the spe cific ques tions we may have about
nu clear en ergy, the swine flu, or the strug gles of rais ing
chil dren in a home with two work ing par ents.  In stead, the
Bi ble draws us into its story about God and the peo ple of
God, and in this way grants us an iden tity that helps us
make de ci sions about these and many other issues that
confront us.”

Says Lose, “Claims that the Bi ble is ‘inerrant’ or ‘in -
fal li ble’ prob a bly say more about the need of the per sons
mak ing those claims to try to prove their faith than they do 
about the Bi ble it self.  The Bi ble, keep in mind, is fun da -
men tally a col lec tion of the con fes sions of faith of peo ple
over the cen tu ries who have ex pe ri enced God in a par tic u -
lar way and seek to give voice to their faith.”

Lose con cludes: “The Bi ble is a book that, like a fam -

ily scrap book, roots us in our spir i tual fam ily and grants
us an iden tity that helps us make sense of the pres ent and
guides us into the fu ture.”

The ELCA pro fes sor’s ar ti cle helps to clar ify the
Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica’s low view of
Scrip ture and why it has strayed so far from the truth re -
gard ing God’s Word – The ELCA does not fully ac cept it
as “God’s Word” and rid i cules those who do.

Ed i tor’s Note:  It is sad to wit ness the di min ish ing of
God’s Word by per sons who have been or dained into the
min is try of the Church.  At my or di na tion we were re -
minded that we would be held ac count able be fore God for
our min is tries.  Fur ther, we prom ised to preach and teach
ac cord ing to the pure Word of God. 

Tam per ing with God’s Word is se ri ous busi ness.
This ap plies not only to those who would di min ish its au -
thor ity but also to those who pro claim a false message.

W. A. Criswell, one of Amer ica’s great preach ers and
a fer vent be liever in in er rancy, told his South ern Bap tist
con gre ga tion: “truly, there is no sad der or more tragic
sight than to look upon a min is ter or pro fes sor of di vin ity
at tack ing or rid i cul ing the Word of God, the an chor of the
hu man soul.  There is a depth of hy poc risy about min is ters 
who at tack the Bi ble that is un usu ally hei nous.  If ever
there was a time when our wob bling world needed to hear
a clamant voice call ing it back to the change less ver i ties of 
the Word of God, that time is now.”

In his book ‘Law and Gos pel’, Dr. C. F. W. Walther of
the Lu theran Church-Mis souri Synod cau tioned that one
day all false teach ers of the Word would stand be fore God
to give an ac count.  He said: “On that day ev ery false
teacher will wish he had never been born and will curse
the day he was in ducted into the sa cred of fice of the min is -
try.  On that day we shall see that false teach ing is not the
tri fling and harm less mat ter that peo ple in our day think it
is.”

Though seem ingly harsh, Walther’s words are true. 
Those en gaged in false teach ing to day need to hum ble
them selves be fore God and re pent.  They need to con fess
the great sin of di min ish ing and fal si fy ing the Word of
God be fore it’s too late.

By Pas tor Da vid Barnhart, taken from ‘The Vine and
Branches’

Ed i tor’s Note:  “For I tes tify to ev ery one who hears
the words of the proph ecy of this book: If any one adds
to these things.  God will add to him the plagues that
are writ ten in this book; and if any one takes away
from the words of the book of this proph ecy, God shall
take away his part from the Book of Life, from the holy 
city, and from the things which are writ ten in his
book.” Rev e la tion 22:18-19.  “For ever, O LORD, Your
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word is set tled in heaven.” Psalm 119:89.  “Ev ery word of
God is pure; He is a shield to those who put their trust in
Him.  Do not add to His words, Lest He re buke you, and
you be found a liar.” Prov erbs 30:5-6.  “If the foun da tions
are de stroyed, What can the righ teous do?” Psalm 11:3. 
“KNOWING THIS FIRST, THAT NO PROPHECY
OF SCRIPTURE IS OF ANY PRIVATE
INTERPRETATION. FOR PROPHECY NEVER
CAME BY THE WILL OF MAN, BUT HOLY MEN
OF GOD SPOKE AS THEY WERE MOVED BY THE 
HOLY SPIRIT” II Pe ter 1:20-21.  II TIMOTHY
3:16-17.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
“God is our ref uge and strength, a very pres ent

help in trou ble.  There fore will not we fear.” 
Psalm 46:1-2

Mar tin Lu ther’s jour nal en tries in form us of his con -
tin ual bat tle against evil forces, and that Psalm 46 was a
great com fort to him.  As he med i tated on the words of our
text, the thrust of a mighty son was born, which openly de -
clared vic tory in the great bat tle: “A Mighty For tress Is
Our God.”

A mighty for tress is our God, A bul wark never fail ing;
Our helper He amid the flood, Of mor tal ills pre vail ing:
For still our an cient foe Doth seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great,
And, armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal.

The bat tle to be fought is “not against flesh and blood,
but against prin ci pal i ties, against pow ers, against the rul -
ers of the dark ness of this world, against spir i tual wick ed -
ness in high places” (Ephe sians 6:12).  Sa tan, along with
his hench men, is an an cient foe, “a roar ing lion,” as it were,
“seek ing whom he may de vour.”  (1 Pe ter 5:8).  But there is
no need for alarm, “the LORD of hosts is with us; the God of
Ja cob is our ref uge” (Psalm 46:11).  He “is our ref uge and
strength: (to day’s text), a bul wark never fail ing.  “For this
pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that he might de -
stroy the works of the devil” (1 John 3:8).

Only God could ac com plish this vic tory, for Sa tan is
“the prince of this world” (John 14:30), “the prince of the
power of the air” (Ephe sians 2:2).  No man on earth is his
equal.

But how did the Son of God gain the vic tory?  By tak -
ing on Him self “flesh and blood,” and dy ing a substitu -

tionary death, “that through death he might de stroy him
that had the power of death, that is, the devil  (He brews
2:14).          John D. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Taken from ‘Days of Praise’ copyrighted 
- permission granted - Institute for Creation Research

“Fight the good fight of the faith”

1 Tim o thy 6:12

LUTHER says some where that faith lives only as long 
as it strives.  He had in mind this very fight of faith to hold
fast to the grace of God when our heart con demns us be -
cause of our daily life.

This ten sion is in her ent in liv ing faith and can never
be re moved.  If this is elim i nated from faith, we have a
dead faith which holds fast to the grace of God with the in -
tel lect and does not give the con science an op por tu nity to
con demn sin.  

This strug gle and this ten sion in con nec tion with faith
can there fore never be ob vi ated by the o ret i cal in sight into
the mys tery of the Gos pel.  Not even a long ex pe ri ence of
the grace of God can eliminate it.

The peo ple who ex pe ri ence these dif fi cul ties in con -
nec tion with be liev ing the grace of God are not Chris tians
of the poor est type.  Lu ther him self, a great hero of faith,
of ten had great dif fi culty even in be liev ing the for give ness 
of sins.

The more sen si tive and keen our con science be comes, 
the more it will ac cuse us, the deeper it will prick us. 

A rich and long ex pe ri ence of the grace of God will
also sharpen the con flict: Can you be a child of God when
so much of His grace has been so fruit less in your heart
and life?  Is not this proof that your faith is dead, that you
are mis us ing the grace of God?

Here, too, liv ing faith will win the vic tory and again
rest in the grace of God.

But only af ter a strug gle.
The dis tress of con science caused by sin is there fore

not only the mother of faith; it is this dis tress which each
day pre serves the faith of a child of God as a liv ing faith.

“Re deemed, re stored, for given
Through Je sus’ pre cious blood,
Heirs of His home in heaven,
Oh, praise our par don ing God!”

Taken from ‘God’s Word for Today’ by O. Hallesby,
Copyright 1937 Augsburg Publishing House,

1994 Augsburg Fortress.  Used by permission
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Does the Bible Allow for
Defending Oneself or One’s

Family?
Re sponse:  There is no teach ing in Scrip ture that for -

bids self-pro tec tion.  There are, how ever, spe cial con di -
tions in which such an ef fort may not be what God de sires.  
The Old Tes ta ment abounds with ex am ples of ar mies and
in di vid u als raised up for the de fense of Is rael.  Da vid, as a
young man, took on the Philistine gi ant Go li ath for the
glory of God and the pro tec tion of Is rael.  Gid eon and
Deborah, among other judges, were also used of God for
the pro tec tion of Is rael.  Yet many of the proph ets of Je ho -
vah were mar tyred for speak ing what He told them to say.

In the New Tes ta ment, we’re told that gov ern ments
re strain harm against their peo ple by bear ing arms “to ex -
e cute wrath up him that doeth evil” Romans 13:4.  Sol -
diers were ex horted by John the Bap tist to re pent of
in tim i dat ing and ex tort ing peo ple; they were n’t told to
leave their oc cu pa tion.  Je sus com mended the Ro man cen -
tu rion for his faith, with no in di ca tion that his pro fes sion
was unbiblical.  Paul used mil i tary anal o gies through out
his Holy Spirit in spired writ ings.  There are far too many
scrip tures that can not be rec on ciled with pac i fism. 

Other than fash ion ing a whip and chas ing the mon ey -
chang ers from the Tem ple, Je sus never acted in an ag gres -
sive mil i tant way.  Nei ther did He de fend Him self be yond
elud ing those who wanted to de stroy Him prior to His go -
ing to the Cross.  His mis sion at His first com ing was as
the meek and lowly Lamb of God, who came to sac ri fice
Him self to pay for the sins of hu man ity.  On the other
hand, at His sec ond com ing He will pro tect Is rael as He
res cues her by de stroy ing the ar mies of the na tions that
have gath ered to de stroy her.  “And I saw the beast, and
the kings of the earth, and their ar mies, gath ered to gether
to make war against him (Je sus) that sat on the horse, and
against his army …And the rem nant were slain with the
sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword pro -
ceeded out of his mouth: and all the fowls were filled with
their flesh” Revelation 19:19, 21.

When Je sus was phys i cally with His dis ci ples, He
kept them out of harm’s way.  Just as when He sent out the
twelve apos tles and the sev enty dis ci ples and em pow ered
them, He would mi rac u lously be their pro vider and pro -
tec tor.  His dis ci ples were never told to form them selves
into an army for their own or His pro tec tion, or to take
over Is rael and the world for Christ.  How ever, just be fore
Je sus went to the Cross, He in di cated that His fol low ers
would need to do some things in His phys i cal ab sence. 
“And he said unto them, When I sent you with out purse,
and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye anything?  And they said,

“Noth ing.”  Then said he unto them, “But now, he that
hath a purse, let him take it, and like wise his scrip: and he
that hath no sword, let him sell his gar ment, and buy one. 
For I say unto you, that this that is writ ten must yet be ac -
com plished in me,  And he was reck oned among the trans -
gres sors: for the things con cern ing me have an end.”  And
they said, “Lord, be hold, here are two swords.”  And he
said unto them, “It is enough” Luke 22:35-38.  Pe ter
missed the point on two counts: first, the ne ces sity of what 
Je sus must suf fer when he tried to hold back the mob com -
ing to take Je sus by force, and sec ond, that they should be
rea son ably armed and only when con di tions war ranted it. 

Taken from “The Berean Call”

Ed i tor’s Note:  An other ex am ple is found in the book
of Nehemiah and es pe cially in chap ter 4.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Yesterday’s Modernist,
Today’s Lib eral, 
Same Old Wicked Un be lief!

By Curtis Hutson

The word lib eral and the word mod ern ist are used
syn on y mously.  They are the same.  When we talk about a
man in re li gious cir cles as be ing lib eral, we have ref er ence 
not to one who gives a lot of money and is gen er ous, but to 
a man who is lib eral in his the ol ogy, who broad ens his
mind to the place where he will give or take on what the
Bi ble says.  That man is lib eral.  When some body co mes
along and says the first five chap ters of Gen e sis are my -
thol ogy and that it does n’t make much dif fer ence – that
man is lib eral.  If the fel low says it is my thol ogy – “Well,
maybe it is, give or take” – that man is a liberal.

Some body co mes along and says not all of the Bi ble is 
the in spired Word of God; just part of it is.  He is lib eral. 
He will ac cept that.  He has opened the gate.  That is a lib -
eral, a theo log i cal lib eral   And a mod ern ist is the same.  A
mod ern ist will call him self a mod ern ist, and he will call
him self a lib eral, and by that he means the same thing.  It
means when he re fers to an in fi del.

It is sad but true to day that all across Amer ica men
fill ing the pul pits of the churches and teach ing in Bi ble
col leges and sem i nar ies are mod ern ists, lib er als, in fi dels,
apos tates – and think noth ing about say ing so! 

Selected
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Beer With Burgers at Fast-Food Places!

Some fast-food chains are now of fer ing op tions be -
yond bur gers, sal ads and soft drinks.  In some lo ca tions,
cus tom ers will soon be able to get an (al co holic) bev er age
with their meals.  

Bur ger King re cently opened “Whop per Bars” in Mi -
ami, Las Ve gas and Kan sas City.  Be gin ning this sum mer,
Sonic will of fer beer and wine at new lo ca tions in Mi ami
and Fort Laud er dale, Florida.

…Mark Creech, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Chris tian
Ac tion League and pres i dent-elect of the Amer i can Coun -
cil on Al co hol Prob lems, be lieves this is an ir re spon si ble
de ci sion that goes against the whole con cept of fast-food
restaurants.  

“Fast-food res tau rants have long been about pro vid -
ing fam i lies with quick and in ex pen sive food in a fam -
ily-friendly en vi ron ment,” he notes, add ing that “al co hol
al ways has con sid er able po ten tial for di min ish ing that
kind of at mo sphere.” …

A spokes man for Sonic tells USA To day that the chain 
has no plans to ex pand al co hol sales out side of South
Florida.

OneNewsNows.com

The Gravy Train Rolls On!

Four states (Ne braska, Cal i for nia, Texas and Mary -
land) re ceived grants from the U.S. In te rior De part ment in 
Au gust.  Those grants to taled $5,802,180.00.  In each
case, the money is fund ing pro grams that pro tect bee tles
that are on the en dan gered spe cies list. 

SWORD PRESS SERVICE

Polygamy Outlawed – So Why Not
Sharia?

A best-sell ing au thor and critic of Is lam ar gues that it
will take a sea change in Amer i can pol icy for the United
States to stop blindly is su ing stu dent vi sas to Mus lims, de -
spite the fact some come to the U.S. to com mit ter ror ist
acts.

Re cently a 20-year-old Saudi Ara bian na tional was
ar rested by the FBI in Texas, sus pected of plan ning a ter -
ror ist at tack us ing ex plo sive chem i cals.  His pos si ble tar -
gets in cluded the Dal las home of for mer Pres i dent George
W. Bush.  Au thor i ties say the Is lamic sus pect in di cated in
his di ary that he had been plot ting an at tack for years and

ob tained a schol ar ship so he could come di rectly to the
United States to carry out jihad.

Rob ert Spencer of Ji had Watch says in a sane so ci ety,
the al leged “stu dent” would never have been al lowed into
the coun try - but Spencer ad mits he does not see any san -
ity on the horizon.

“Peo ple say… ‘You can’t re strict their free dom of re -
li gion’ – (and) mean while they’re work ing to re strict our
free dom of re li gion, work ing to re strict our free dom of
speech and free dom of con science and so on,” he points
out.  “But that’s okay, be cause (they ar gue) we can’t re -
strict their free dom-of-re li gion.”

That ar gu ment is “ri dic u lous,” says Spencer.  “In the
first place, Amer ica has moved to re strict the free dom of
re li gion of var i ous groups in the past, no ta bly by out law -
ing Mor mon po lyg amy in the late 19th cen tury….and
forc ing the Mor mons to ac cept that or not to be con sid ered 
to be a le gal group in the United States.”

Con se quently, the Ji had Watch leader says he does not 
know why it is not pos si ble to say that a re li gion that es -
pous ers sharia law is also se di tious and not ac cept able in
the United States.

OneNewsNow.com

Banning the American Flag on U.S. Soil

Dawn Kamin, who owns an op tom e try of fice in Ger -
man town, Ten nes see, re ceived a no tice that fly ing the
Amer i can flag out side her of fice is vi o la tion of the com -
plex’s bylaws.

“I was just ap palled,” Dr. Kamin told Fox News Ra -
dio.  “It’s the Amer i can flag.  Re ally?”

Ac cord ing to a let ter sent to Dr. Kamin by the busi ness 
con do min ium group that owns her build ing, she must take 
down the flag…or face the con se quences – fines and pay -
ing for the cost to re move the flag and staff. …

Lest we for get, last May stu dents in Cal i for nia were
forced to re move their Amer i can flag T-shirts on Cinco de
Mayo be cause school ad min is tra tors said that any dis play
of Old Glory was “in cen di ary” and dis re spect ful on the 
hol i day of a for eign coun try….even on Amer i can soil.

ConservativeActionAlert.com

Hamas-Linked Group Being “Fed” by
U.S. Department of Agriculture

The White House’s of fi cial web site Au gust 10 posted
a story en ti tled “Is lamic Re lief USA Starts Its First Sum -
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mer Food Ser vices Pro gram,” boast ing that the U.S. De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture is now help ing this Is lamic group
get its pro gram started.  What kind of help is the USDA
giv ing to Jew ish and Chris tian char i ta ble groups?  Is lamic
Re lief USA has ties to Hamas.  How many other groups
with ties to ter ror or ga ni za tions are work ing with the
USDA?  And why is the United States gov ern ment
subjugating itself in this way?

…Re porter Marissa Duswalt quoted Kareema Dick -
ens, the prin ci pal of An Nur Acad emy in Lanham, Mary -
land, as giv ing “heart felt re marks.”  Dick ens said, “We are 
very grate ful to USDA for help ing us feed our stu dents
this sum mer…We hope to con tinue this part ner ship and
serve meals to our stu dents through out the year.”…

Is lamic Re lief USA is a spin off of Is lamic Re lief
World wide (IRW), which is headed up by Dr. Hani
Al-Banna.  Al-Banna was for merly with the Mus lim Aid
(MA), a Lon don-based Is lamic “char ity”…that was a
“part ner or ga ni za tion” with the Al-Salah Is lamic As so ci a -
tion, a Hamas fund rais ing ma chine headed up by Ahmed
Al-Kurd, whom the U.S. gov ern ment of fi cially des ig -
nated as a ter ror ist.  Mus lim Aid also worked with groups
linked to Jamaat-e-Islami, the Muslim Brotherhood of
Pakistan.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Beloved, Let Us Love One Another: For
Love is of God; And Every One That

Loveth is Begotten of God.” 1 John 4:7.
IT is ed i fy ing to see how a per son who is born anew is

born into the fam ily of God, into the com mu nion of saints.
How grate ful and happy did we not feel when the chil -

dren of God re ceived us into their fel low ship and met us
with love and so lic i tude!  Oh, how we loved them and re -
joiced ev ery time we could be to gether with them pri -
vately or at meet ings.  

Do you love the chil dren of God now?
I am not ask ing if you like those peo ple to whom you

feel your self at tracted.  That the chil dren of the world also
do.

I am ask ing you if you love the chil dren of God be -
cause they are chil dren of God, whether you feel your self
one in spirit with them or not.

Many of God’s chil dren have fallen asleep.
They do not feel at home in the fel low ship of be liev ers 

any lon ger.  In many places be liev ers do not go to prayer
meet ings or dis cus sion meet ings, not even de vo tional
meet ings, un less some thing spe cial is of fered them, a
“great” preacher, a fes tive oc ca sion, or some such

diversion. 
Sa tan is aware of the im por tance of the com mu nion of

saints.  And there fore he seeks with all his might to de -
stroy such fel low ship.

He does this in two ways.  Ei ther by sow ing fac tion al -
ism and dis sen sion among the chil dren of God.  Or by
mak ing them in dif fer ent to wards one an other and by mak -
ing them worldly, thus elim i nat ing the warmth and power
of true Chris tian fellowship.   

Dear chil dren of God, pray for the com mu nion of
saints, that it may be pre served in fer vency, se cu rity, and
pu rity.  Pray that we may love one an other with a love that
is full of so lic i tude for one an other, a love that is will ing to
serve oth ers and to make sac ri fices in their behalf.

Taken from ‘God’s Word for Today’ by O. Hallesby
Copyright 1937, Augsburg Pub lish ing House
1994 Augsburg For tress, Used by per mis sion

                                                                                        
Ed i tor’s Note: “We know that we have passed from

death to life, be cause we love the breth ren.  He who does
not love his brother abides in death.”  1 John 3:14.  “And
let us con sider one an other in or der to stir up love and
good works, not for sak ing the as sem bling of our selves to -
gether, as is the man ner of some, but ex hort ing one an -
other, and so much the more as you see the Day
ap proach ing.”  He brews 10:24-25.  “‘And be cause law -
less ness will abound, the love of many will grow cold.  But
he who en dures to the end shall be saved.’” Mat thew
24:12-13.  

God’s Law Has a Pen alty At tached

If there were a law that man should not steal but no
pen alty was at tached to it, some man would have my
pock et book be fore the day was over.  If I threat ened to
have him ar rested, why would he fear the law if there were 
no pen alty?

It is not the law that peo ple are afraid of; it is the pen -
alty for trans gres sion.

Do not sup pose God has made a law with out a pen alty.  
The pen alty for sin is death: “The soul that sinneth, it shall 
die.”  If I have sinned, I must die or get some body to die
for me.  If the Bi ble does n’t teach that, it does n’t teach
any thing.  And that is where the atone ment of Je sus Christ
co mes in.

D. L. Moody
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STRAIGHT FROM THE
HEART

 of Marv Rosenthal  (Zion’s Hope)

Dear Cit i zen of Heaven and Heir of Glory:
It is a joy for me to write this let ter to you.  It is also ap -

pro pri ate to re mind you, as I re mind my self, of our ex alted 
po si tion in Christ.

It is al ways good, proper, up lift ing, and theo log i cally
cor rect to re joice in the fact that we are sons and daugh ters
of God.  We are also co-heirs with the Lord Je sus of an in -
fi nite uni verse, which will one day be made for ever free of 
the im pact of sin and spec tac u larly perfect.

I said it is “al ways good” to re flect on this truth but
even more so at this hour in Amer ica’s his tory when our
gov ern ment is bro ken.

The Ex ec u tive (the White House), Leg is la tive (Con -
gress), and Ju di cial (the Su preme Court) branches of gov -
ern ment can’t lead us to the light at the end of the tun nel -
they are so con fused they don’t even know where the
tunnel is.

Now, be fore we get an gry at our lead ers, we should
turn the mi cro scope in ward.  The gov ern ment is a re flec -
tion of its peo ple.  And the peo ple are us.  As a na tion, we
have bro ken God’s laws as we have in creas ingly re jected
the Judeo-Chris tian cul ture upon which our na tion was
largely built, spurned God’s grace, and turned up our
noses at God’s love.  

Only a fool would won der why we now find our selves 
in this cat a strophic mess.

Only an even greater fool would think we could, in
some way, solve our prob lems with the God of the Bi ble.

Only a man blinded by Sa tan, the fa ther of lies, re jects
the “so great sal va tion” made avail able, free of charge, by
the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.   

Only a wise man will em brace God’s grace through
faith and each day be heard to be sing ing, “On Christ, the
solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sink ing sand.”

Here and there in high places there are a few men and
women (per haps to day more ac cu rately women and men)
of moral char ac ter, com mon sense, and good judg ment
who want to do what is right for our na tion and what is
right be fore God.  They de serve our en thu si as tic support.

As for the rest of us, it is time we stop be ing the si lent
mi nor ity.  We should be come “John the Bap tists.” We
should climb to the roof tops and cry out as loud as we can,
“re pent for the king dom of heaven is at hand.”

As for me and my house, and through Zion’s Hope as
long as the Lord gives breath and strength, we will pro -
claim a liv ing Sav ior to a dy ing world.

Keep look ing up, He is al ways look ing down. 

“For the life of the flesh is in the blood; and I
have given it to you upon the al tar to make an
atone ment for your souls: for it is the blood

that maketh an atone ment for the soul.” 
Lev. 17:11

In the Old Tes ta ment, peo ple had to take the life of an
an i mal, and bring the blood to the al tar of God, when they
had sinned.  Our Lord Je sus gave His blood on Cal vary to
pay for our sins once for all.

In 1927 at Lagos, West Af rica, a spec i men of blood
from a na tive by the name of Asibi was taken, and as a re -
sult mil lions of peo ple all over the world have been pro -
tected from yel low fe ver.  Now a vac cine is made for the
fe ver, and we are told that all med i cine for yel low fe ver
has some of the blood of this na tive Af ri can in it.  To be
freed from yel low fe ver one must re ceive an ap pli ca tion of 
Asibi’s blood, but to be free from our sins one must re -
ceive the cleans ing of the precious blood of Jesus.

Only in the pre cious blood is there an atone ment for
sin.  Peo ple try all kinds of other means, but they are of no
avail.

Some peo ple try good works, oth ers try go ing into
mon as ter ies and con vents; some hea then even burn their
chil dren, but only the blood of Je sus will wash us clean,
and make us fit to meet our God.  Some peo ple in our
coun try try to be clean by wor ship ping the sun and na ture,
but, again, it is only the blood of Je sus.  Are you washed in 
the blood of Jesus?

Dear Lord, we thank Thee that Thou didst die once for 
all for our sins.  Use us to show oth ers their need to be
washed in the blood of Je sus.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen.

Noth ing can for sin atone. 
Noth ing but the blood of Je sus;
Naught of good that I have done,
Noth ing but the blood of Je sus.

Oh! Pre cious is the flow
That makes me white as snow;
No other fount I know, 
Noth ing but the blood of Je sus.

Ed i tor’s Note:  We have this very fine fam ily de vo -
tional book for an en tire year for a do na tion of five dol lars
plus post age.  See the ad ver tise ment on the last page, and
use the en ve lope in the cen ter to or der.
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Roughing The Pastor
Read: 1 Tim o thy 5:17 - 25

Let the el ders who rule well be counted wor thy
of dou ble honor, es pe cially those who la bor in

the Word and doc trine.  1 Tim o thy 5:17.

I was at my grand son’s eighth-grade foot ball game
when the ref eree in di cated there was a pen alty and
stopped play.  Ap par ently, af ter the ball was thrown, the
boy who passed it was tack led, prompt ing a pen alty flag. 
The an nouncer from the press box said: “There is a flag on 
the field.  The pen alty is rough ing the pas tor …. I mean,
rough ing the passer.”  God could give that pen alty to some 
churches to day! 

It’s not that pas tors are per fect.  If that is what we are
look ing for, then pastorless churches would be the norm. 
It’s that God calls on us to honor those who lead us spir i tu -
ally, par tic u larly “Those who la bor in preach ing and
teach ing” (1 Tim. 5:17 ESV).  In my opin ion, pastoring is
one of the hard est oc cu pa tions on the planet.  We live in a
so phis ti cated, fast-paced, and com plex world, and our ex -
pec ta tions for “high-per for mance” pas tors of ten set the
bar at un at tain able heights.

So, let’s switch the fo cus and be come high-per for -
mance church mem bers who honor our pas tors with words 
of en cour age ment and prayer.  A sup port ive note or a
“thank you” in the foyer will go a long way to stim u late
pas tors to serve with joy and ef fi ciency.  –  Joe Stowell

Lord, help us to ap pre ci ate
The work that oth ers do,
The ser vice given from their hearts,
Their sac ri fice for You. –  Sper

Don’t be rough on your pas tor - 
pass along some en cour age ment to day.

Taken from “Our Daily Bread”
Copyright 2010 by RBC Ministries,

Permission Granted, Grand Rap ids, MI

Ed i tor’s Note:  Amen,  if your un der-shep herd is def i -
nitely born-again and walk ing in the light of God’s Word.

THANKSGIVING

“Be ing en riched in ev ery thing to all boun ti ful -
ness, which causeth through us thanksgiving to

God.”   II Co rin thi ans 9:11

The themes of praise and thanksgiving are very prom -
i nent through out Scrip ture.  The word “praise” and its de -

riv a tives oc cur over 330 times, and “thanks,” with its
de riv a tives, over 150 times.  When ap plied to our re la tion
to God, “thanks” are given to Him for what He has done
for us, and “praise” for who He is and what He has done
for the whole cre ation.  If fre quency of oc cur rence were an 
in di ca tor, we might con clude that thanksgiving is im por -
tant and praise-giv ing is twice as important!

In any case, ev ery Chris tian be liever has a tre men dous 
amount to be thank ful for.  As in our text, we have been
“en riched in ev ery thing to all boun ti ful ness,” and it is sad 
to hear so many com plaints and la ments com ing from
Chris tians who feel they de serve more and better than they 
have al ready re ceived from God’s good hand.

We are told that the Lord Je sus, in sti tut ing the Lord’s
Sup per, gave thanks, all the while know ing that the very
el e ments He was bless ing spoke of His body that would
soon be bro ken and His blood that would soon be shed. 
No won der, there fore, that the apos tle Paul re minds us:
“In ev ery thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in
Christ Je sus con cern ing you” 1 Thessalonians 5:18. 

Whether in boun ti ful ness of ma te rial bless ing or in the 
in valu able school of suf fer ing and dis ci pline, we can
please God by a thank ful heart and life.  A key ev i dence
that a Chris tian is truly “filled with the Spirit” is that he or
she is ha bit u ally “giv ing thanks al ways for all things unto
God and the Fa ther in the name of our Lord Je sus Christ”
Ephe sians 5:18, 20.  May God’s Spirit “cause through us
thanksgiving to God!”  HMM

Taken from ‘Days of Praise’
Institute for Cre ation Research 

Copyright, 2009, Used with Permission

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Families
Fam i lies must con tinue to be the foun da tion of our na -

tion.  Fam i lies – not gov ern ment pro grams – are the best
way to make sure our chil dren are prop erly nur tured, our
el derly are cared for, our cul tural and spir i tual her i tages
are per pet u ated, our laws are ob served and our val ues are
pre served.  Thus, it is im per a tive that our gov ern ment’s
pro grams, ac tions, of fi cials and so cial wel fare in sti tu tions
never be al lowed to jeop ar dize the fam ily.  We fear the
gov ern ment may be pow er ful enough to de stroy our fam i -
lies; we know that it is not pow er ful enough to re place
them.

            Ron ald Rea gan
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William Booth On Calvinism
It was not un til he got to Lincolnshire that Wil liam

Booth felt sure of his vo ca tion.  The ex per i ment in Lon don 
had been a fail ure, and one that rather tended to di min ish
the young man’s con fi dence in his call ing.  He had left a
frag ment be hind him which ex pressed his dis gust for the
sat is fied and sanc ti mo nious peo ple among whom he had
at tempted to la bor, and al luded briefly to the now-press ing 
cri sis in his financial affairs: 

But the peo ple would have noth ing to do with me. 
They “did not want a par son.”  They reck oned they were
all parsons, so that at the end of the three months’ en gage -
ment, the weekly in come came to an end; and, in deed, I
would not have re newed the en gage ment on any terms. 
There was noth ing for me to do but to sell my fur ni ture
and live on the pro ceeds, which did not sup ply me for a
very long time.  I de clare to you that at that time, I was so
fixed as not to know which way to turn.

In my emer gency a re mark able way opened for me to
en ter col lege and be come a Con gre ga tional min is ter.  But
af ter long wait ing, sev eral ex am i na tions, trial ser mons
and the like, I was in formed that on the com ple tion of my
train ing, I should ex pect to be lieve and preach what is
known as Cal vin ism.  Af ter read ing a book which fully ex -
plained the doc trine, I threw it at the wall op po site me and
said I would sooner starve than to preach such a doc trine,
one spe cial fea ture of which was that only a select few
could be saved.

William Booth (1829-1912), an Englishman who
founded the Salvation Army         Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Faith
Re mind your self of the times God has an swered

prayer and hon ored your faith and the faith of oth ers.  Re -
mem ber that if God has hon ored faith in the past, He will
honor faith now.  So you have a right to be lieve Him.  The
early church pro gressed on the wings of faith.  They be -
lieved – and kept be liev ing – and their faith was strength -
ened.  Faith is not out-of-date.  The faith that made our
fa thers vic to ri ous is the faith that can bring to pass any pe -
ti tion within the bound aries of God’s holy will.

The faith of the past is the faith for the pres ent and the
faith for the fu ture.

Doubt says to re pine - faith says re joice.
Doubt says re treat - faith ad vance
Doubt is quick sand - faith is the solid rock.
Doubt is ship wreck - faith is the life boat.
Doubt limps and lags - faith laughs at ob sta cles.

Doubt is a dun geon of de spair - faith is a pal ace of joy.
Doubt trem bles at trou ble - faith says trust.

Bernie Smith 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“All things work to gether for good to them that 
love God, to them who are the called ac cord ing 

to his pur pose.”  Rom. 8:28

All things work to gether for good.  Not just the good
things, not just the easy things, but the hard things, the un -
pleas ant things are also work ing to gether for our good. 
Each one has a les son to teach us.  Each one is draw ing us
closer to God and the Lord Je sus Christ.

Lee-Lee was a Chi nese girl.  When she was thir teen
she was taken to the home of her hus band.  Her
mother-in-law was a very un kind woman, and made
Lee-Lee suf fer a great deal.  One day she was tied with
heavy ropes to the ceil ing of the sta ble, and left alone in
the dark.  She had learned Chris tian songs when she had
gone to the Mis sion Sunday School, so she sang songs for
a while, and then she prayed.  Late at night, the sec ond
day, her un cle came and took her down.  She was taken to
the Mis sion doc tor who had to am pu tate her feet.  Her
mother-in-law would not take her back into the home,
much to Lee-Lee’s joy.  She went to stay at the Mission.  

To day, in a Chi nese Mis sion Hos pi tal there is a young
nurse whom ev ery one calls the “Heav enly Foot One.”  It
is Lee-Lee, al ways ready to help, al ways happy and sym -
pa thetic, and so quick that peo ple for get that her feet are
not her own.

Can you see that your ex pe ri ences are work ing to -
gether for good?  Je sus will help you to see it if you will let 
Him.

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to learn the les sons that Thou 
art en deav or ing to teach us in these “All things.”  In Je sus’
name.  Amen.

Should Thy mercy send me
Sor row, toil, and woe;
Or should pain at tend me
On my path be low,

Grant that I may never
Fail Thy hand to see;
Grant that I may ever 
Cast my care on Thee.

Taken from “Al tar Steps” by Pas tor R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  This fine de vo tional book was first
copy righted in 1948.  Verse 29 from the above Scrip ture
states that the pur pose is to be con formed into His im age.
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Up Date

Just One Glimpse of JESUS!  (Look & Live)
“There fore the law was our tu tor to bring us to

Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by faith.” Galatians
3:24.

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion/Morn ing Glory con tin ues to thrive and ben e fit
with this one and only ‘mes sage’ for you, my self and a
host of oth ers.  Saved by Grace alone, the Word alone
and Faith alone. THUS we make ‘no apol o gies’ for the
old time Bib li cal Chris tian ity and seek by the GRACE
of God to prac tice the same.  Acts 4:12-13.  BUT tan -
gi bly speak ing ‘we’ are de pend ant upon YOU for
Prayer, en cour age ment and financial support!

Sep tem ber in come for Morn ing Glory is app.
$3,755.00.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and send ing each is -
sue (monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300
plus con sid er able other ex penses.  THANK YOU
AND MAY GOD RICHLY BLESS YOU in your obe -
di ence to HIM!

The Hauge Library
We have three publications avail able for you. 

They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the cen ter.

Altar Steps

This daily de vo tional was writ -
ten by Pas tor R.P. Haakonson 
and was pub lished in 1947.  It is
suit able for fam i lies with chil -
dren.  It has il lus tra tions from
daily life, and a strong sal va tion
em pha sis.  Sug gested of fer ing: 
$5.00 plus $1.00 for post age.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in 1900 
by an un known au thor.  It con -
tains some very ear nest med i ta -
tions and fer vent prayers.  It also
con tains ten very graphic pic -
tures of the hu man heart.  In side
the heart, the devil is vi su al ized
and also seven an i mals rep re -
sent ing some of the most prev a -
lent sins found in the heart of the im pen i tent sin ner. 
These pic tures show how these an i mals as sins are
driven out of the heart when the sin ner is con verted to
God, but how they re-en ter the heart when a per son
falls away from grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes the fear -
ful death of the un godly, and an other shows the blessed 
death of the righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $3.00 plus 
75¢ for post age.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a 
large con gre ga tion, that the
lights be came dim and he read
with dif fi culty, and the in flu ence 
was so great on the con gre ga tion that strong men and
women cried and screamed for mercy and even
grabbed the seats for fear they would slide into hell that 
very mo ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $1.00 plus 50¢ for
post age.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 
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